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T. X7. EILEY. P. B. I.ITTIR

mJEY & mtm,
A T T O n --V E V S AT LA IF

LOUISVILLE. KY..
Will practice Law in the various Courts held in
Louisville the Court of Appeals, and in the Cir
cnit Cour;i of Socncer. Nelson, Uuliitt, Larue, Har
l;n and Meade Counties.
OJicc on Jefferson, between oth and 6th.
Where one or both nay always he found to eivc
ainnsel ortranssaet a:iy business confided to them

Jan 1 4. Tf

SAMLXL. CAUPENTEIl & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ii, Ky.,
SAM E. CAHPENTEit lias resumed the prnc

lice of Law. and wiil, in partnership with SA M'L.
CARPENTER, Jit., practice iu Nelson and the

co'inties rind the Court of Appeals.
All b usiucss entrusted to their care promptly attend
cd to. .Ian. 14. 1"VJ.

. W. C1I.LV. P. B. MCIE. J. C. BAILEY.

RILEY, MUIH. fc DAI LEY,
.1 T TORXH VS A T LA TF,

BARD-TOW- KY.,
Will practice Law in the Nelson Circuit and County
Caurts. Oiliee, tlie fniii? formerly occupied by
Ililev iV Muir. Tlievwiil tive prompt and dilii-'eii- l

attention to ad business couii.l..,! m ilom
Jan 1 4, l:C-- tf

XE 17 BOOKS:
jnt received a line lot of Catholic

IIIAYH annnz't vhih re:
Catholic Almanac's fir '"-- .
l'raver Bnks l"n it ii'ly hound.
Dunni-an- 's Catholic I.iiuary, No 1, nnd 0.

A new Cat nolle tory, Annie and her A'irti,
b- - a r.nvert to the C'a'li iit church. Trice

cent
Tne Works of the Kt. Rev. Francis Ialt ick

Kenri.k, and tiier.

mi'ti al nr.rriT
LITE lNUUANCi: COMPANY

OF LOUISIANA.

Pa cut OlTice o. ( anip Slrrrt . Oi
lcan. IVrinannit I nn.! S20O.O0O.

v r Th'- - remarkable v and i ii'iiiciit UK
eess of lliis company atl'.ml an j.inph ruaran-o- f

t pe rsons dcsirui? to secure tlie b. ii' i.. Life
iiiini?!ce.
CVPhtn'er, Trader, and Stenmboatmcn. who

.r.ve e( :,iii.i:'i ? i are ins iriioie w 1010.11 ..m
tra harj- - for a i inn it- - permit, d m ui the summer.

r,M.i;os Ivsi iti f at .:kti.v itKim ni:.
ro!i.-i.-;.r- l...-- e prompily ad.'.usted

ttltheLtiri-YILL- E (JKNERAL AJi-.NC-

P.n,iphle;s coutaiiiii.j the Kate of Premium and
U i:, formation p t i I.ile Insurance are furnished,

live ol char-'- c al the Aire-i'-- in Bird-tow- Ky.
SAMUEL CARPENTER,. Jr.. Agent

T)r. J. T. 'Et.v vM, edieal Exiiiiiiner.
Oilice oil Maiu-it- , uearly opposite the Mansion

House. "Jau. H. Ifj"--

LIVERY STABLE,
BY

Mien sjj:eei
M r 3' V Tm EXTENSI VIESTABLISII

f ' M1INT is now tliorou.hlv tiirni-be- d

"3 XJ and ready lor the aceommodj'Jeii o!
customers. Our

ABE VERY SUPERIOR. WE HAVE

!'cv Harks, Cazsics, end Harness.

and feel folly confi lent that we can satisfy the most
fastidious- - Those who wish to take I Rides
or Lou? JouriMys. can be accommodated at

Ail lours on 7Vi vo .hc Terms:
Persons dest HACKS. &c. to at-

tend Funeral Proeeions can always he supplied.
ive us a calland yni w iil find that we have oue

of the most extensive rTABLKS in the West.
JOHN PAYNE & CO.

BTtDsTTvs, January 04th, 1?.0.

I.AM) Foil SALE
i wilt- - nxrosc TO rCRLIC

'vV."-:- sale, on Saturday the 5th clay of
ci?ti3 June next, if not previously fold.
JL THREE HUNDRED AND

T W E XTYACRES OF LAND,
on the SniCa fide of the Reach Fork, four miles
from Hirdftow-- : tlie IJ irdstowu &. Green
Iliver Turnpike Road inns through f aid land.
I here is r.hout oae .mndred and fifty acre
cleared, and in a tpiod Male f cultivation
70 acres v.ell pet in clover. Several never fail- -

in; f print on faid land.
Anv person lo purchase can call on

Wm. Sutherland nnd he will show the land.
Payments wiil be made eav.

SAMUEL P. READ
March 3th, 1? 52. mai l? tds

OilJ OKbI RS for ALLEN' S NOTED
Truit Tree received P.nd filled on

tjpj&i the shorte r notice.
Jw NOURSE & IIACKLEY.
mar ii

r?rcii r',i r.imn T.miriml fir
aleby WIL-SO.- V NOCKSE.

inari

33octvi.

THE OLD TURNPIKE.
We hear no more of the clanking hoof,

And staue coach rattling by;
For the stea-- kinj rules the traveled world,

And the old pike's left to die.
The crass o'er the flinty path,

And the stealthy daises steal
Where once the stage horse, day by dav;

Lifted Lis iron liecl,

No more the wcrtry staler dreads
The toil of the coming morn;

No more the bustling landlord runs
At the sound of the echoing horn;

For the dust lies still upon the road.
And the bright eyed children play

Where once the cluttering hoof and wheel
Rat led ilong the way.

No more do we bear the crackinwhip.
Or tlie strong wheels' rumbling sound,

And ah ! the water drives us on,
And an is found !

The coach stands nisi ing in the yard,
And the horse has jiouL'ht the plow ;

We Lave spanned the world with an iron rail,
Aud the steam king rules us now !

The old turnpike is a pike no more,
Wide open stands the cate ;

We hive made us a road for our horse to stride
Which we ri le at a flying rate ;

We h ive fill d the valleys and levelled the hills
And t:i!in lied th mountain fide;

And round the rough crag's dizzy vcrje,
Fearios.-l- y now we ride !

On en on with a haughty front T

A pu'T, a shriek, and abound :

While the tardy echoes wake too late
To babble back the sound ;

And the old pike road is left alone,
And the stagers seek the plow ;

We have circled the earth with an iron'rail,
And the steam kin? rules us now !

LIGHT AND DARKNESS.

BOOK I.
" Into my bean a silent look
Flashed fmrn thy careless eyes

And what befc ire was shallow, took
The light of summer skies.

The first born love was in that look ;

The Veins roe from out the deep
Of those inspiring eyes ! "

FLORENCE WARNER.
A story of Light and Darkness, for

these are life ; and they change, in the
heaven of the human heart when we
least expect it and are least prepared
for it. IJut there are stars for tlie sud-

den daikness, although many perceive
them not siar?, which bring warmth
and light and beauty back again ; and he
who finds them does not heed the gloom,
for they burn in the inner chamber of
the soul those stars of hone and faith.

'Arc von coin?, to tlie rjiirkp. in.inquired loin Alarchmont ol
Cecil Grey.

"No," faid Cecil, "I am tired of
parties, with their rows of young la-

dies and their files of young gentlemen
their cotillions and two waltzes

their liquid and their flat
champagne. TJlhave none of them ! "

" Hut you must go to th's affair.
You'll see Florence Warner. ''

" And who may Florence Warner be ?

a sweetly-spoke- prettily-behave- d

inanity like the rest of them ? fair
and insipid as the elasc-maxg- e she
eats "f "

"Do jou remember the eyes you
praised yesterday?"

With refreshing distinctness, " said
Cecil.

" W'cW, they belong to Miss War-

ner. "
Ah ! I'll go to the Burke concern.

Cull lor rue at nine. "'

That 1 won't! I go with Miss War-

ner. "
Yntido! I wish that I did; but

good bye ! l"U find the way myself.

So at nine o'clock Grey presented
himself at the residence of the burkes
who, being merely good people nei

ther admirable nor ridkulons will fill

but little of our story. And there he

saw. oh ! what rows of nice young wo- -

men Plttlll" Oil a SOl d OT a line ol
chairs, chattering most volubly andiG"v
whenever a male creature approached,!
drawing up primly, and saying ' cs, t

sir," and "No, sir," with intense;
ravitv ! And there were groups of;
uii;i!i men. tulkinz of horses an i a

A nc,r.io!i- - nd thrift were one

or two seiwbleVople. amusing them- -

Atl1 .1, or

Grey saluted his host and hostes?, and

len strolled through the room. A

knot of voung men were lounging near
he fireplace. "Good evening, Mr.

Grey, and "good evening, genue- -

men," drew Cecil within tlieir cir- -

e.

" Very pleasant here sug
gested Mr. Joseph Berg; "such an ar
ray of beautyquite a galaxy 1 and
he smiled at'the fearful attempt, for he
had very white teeth.

"Onlte brilliant." said Cecil : "and
whete we find people like Mr. Berg, it
must always be pleasant.

" Quite brilliant," said Joseph ; "but
I see Miss Warner has dropped a glove;
I must go and pick it up for her; " and
away he darted.

"I wish supper was ready," said Mr.
Staples the first time he had opened j

his mouth, which he seldom did, except
to put something in it!

But Cecil had turned to look at Miss
Werner. Her dress was simple, but
every fold spoke of taste. Tho rich
chesnut hair was swept from a spiritual
forehead, and a single ringlet curled be-

tween the small ear. Her eyts, such
as few could look upon without loving.
To whai shall I liken those eyes so
full of beauty, of intellect, and love
'o larre. so dark, so lustrours ! Just

o

such a pair haunts all my dreams.
Grey kept his gaze closely fixed upon
her as she conversed gaily with the gen-
tleman on whose arm she leaned.

As Mr. Berg presented the glove, she
thanked him with a smile ; where-
upon he ventured to make a remark
but she drew herself up, looked at him
magnificently, and continued her con-
versation. Cecil's lip curled.

"Well, what think you of our bea-
uty?" asked Marchmont, joining him.

" She seems made to be admired, but
never to be loved," said Cecil; "she
seems to tne to have that most contemp-
tible of all ambitions, the desire of
being the "ball-roo- belle," and
queening it sublimely over empty
fools. "

In an instant he saw that she had
overheard him, for the blood rushed
over her face and neck, and her large
eyes flashed steadily upon him. March-
mont saw the look, and with his usual
recklessness exclaimed, " Miss Warner,
Mr. Grey! the loveliest face that ever
yet upon the world hath shone, and
the greatest genius, and all that sort of
thing."

And thus the in'roduclion .vas com-
pleted. Cecil exhibited his best po-

liteness, and tin ladjr Aaughtil y moved
to another room. Afterward, in the
dance, or wherever she moved, Cecil
would detect himself following her
steps. He could not keep his eyes from
her.

And so, at length., Vas dancing was
over, and the signal for sunner so
longed for by Mr. Staples was given,
and great was the rush to the supper-room- .

Alas for the oysters and cham-
pagne ! alas for the. creams and tlie
charlotte eusse! alas for the chicken
salad and the fruit ! the time of their
destruction was at hand !

Cecil turned fiom tho ornni verous
crowd, and, left alone, went to look at
some prints which lay on the table near
him. He heard a step beside hi in, and
turning, saw Florence Warner,

"And so," she said abruptly, "Mr.
Grey's loftiness scorns the " queen of
the ball room. ? "

"I hope that Miss Warner will par-
don my rudeness. Let her remember
that 1 had not then spoken to her. "

"Yes," she said, bitterly, "yes,
you arc a true man, and think that a

j woman mav always be soothed bv a
little flattery. "

' You will not then, forgive my rude
ness

. .v. (law I UUtllCOS, I'll.
Grey, but for the injustice. And yet
why is it so contemptible to aspire
to rule even in a ball-roo- ? Is it
not all that vou allow us? I am con
vinced that you would be the first to
sneer dotvn her who sought a higher am
bition. "

"It is ycur turn to judge harshly
now, Miss Warner. None assign lo wo-

man loftier or better aims than I. To
her is given up the best of ambitions,
the ambition of affection."

" And who. sir, has taken from her
the right to rule ? Hitherto in the his-

tory of the world, have tlie days of
her empire over men been unfortunate?
Scrairoms, Zenobia, Catherine di MedJ

iti, andJElizabeth did they govern le.--s

wortl.ily than men have tlone ? "
" Add to your list, " said Cecil,

" Cleopatra, Joanna of Naples, and Mary
of Scotland, and see that queens have
worn tin hearts.

" The hcait, the heart !
: she said ;

"better, far better for a woman to for-

get that she has a heart ! The mind's
kingdom is serener and happier than
affection's."

" You talk strangely for one so
young, so beautiful, and so idolized. "

" Youtii and beauty ! and what can
they do for a woman? Nothing more
than to make her tlie 'idol of the ball-

room' and the scrn of such as Cecil

Cecil becan to feci hurt.
" Miss V"arner,"' he said, " you do

not treat mc fairly. I thought tha de-

sire contemptible, and, ignorant of
clvourself. expressed niv opinion. But

in justice to you, 1 must lurnisli you
"ith power to forget it. 1 belong to a

class of men whose pinions arc to oe

unnoticed, whose remarks meet with
contempt. I a:n poor, lady, and there-
fore unworthy of farther thought fiom

"you.
" Ah ! the scholar's pride is galled!"

she said. "I would not hate noticed
your remark, Mr. Grey, had I not heard
much and often ot'you. But why should
poverty be contemptible ? God did not
make the poor for scorn. And you.
with the spell of genius glowing on
your brow, and living beautiful in your
mind you with gifts of song and elo
quence, l wonuer ttiai you (tare say

ill It is impious to say that you are
poor! Have you no high desires, no
fame dream, no hopes? '

He looked upon her face so filled with
the beauty of her soul, and thrilled.
But, as he thought of her question, his
heart died within him, and he answered
sadlv

' So 1 have thought all my dreams
away. I have suffered too much to
hone, and I can only echo Byron's
wish

' 'Tis vain lo strnggle-l- ct me perish yonng

Live as I lived, and love aa I have loved :

To du if I return from dust I sprnng

And then at least my heart shall ne'er be moved."

No lady, I am too poor to hope, to
dream, or to aspire; and I presume not
when I say so, for the poor have at
cast the privilege of being sad. "

When he raised his cjes, he saw that
hers were full of tears. The sight was
too much for him he lost his freedom

his breath ceased his hands trem-
bled and he felt that the poison of
human love was in his heart!

"Ah ! "cried Tom Marchmont, com-
ing into the room, you two all alone !

Tray, Miss Warner, what have you
been saying to my friend Cecil ? "

Giving him a lecture on polieness,"
said Florence, blushing a little.

" But you, Mr. Marchmont, how
have you amused yourself? '

"Oh!" replied Tom, "in a great
variety of ways. First, in watching
the road down Mr. Staples' throat.
Queer companionships the travelers
that way have ! "

"How so ? " queried the lady.
" Why," continued Vom, first, I

saw two oysters go down with one
swallow; then followed an ice, and a
bit of chicken slipped down on that.
I stumbled over Berg's foot and when
he said I was heavy, I said I could not
help it, for I had been eating pound
cake. And finally, when some wicked
body asked me to say grace, I thought
of you, and murmured " Florence War- -

BO0K II.
Bat first the signal-pas- they claim

Ask who they were, aud whence they came
Their home their purpose and their name, "

Florence Warner was an orphan.
She had seen her patents dying with the
broken hearls of poverty ; and Florence
had resolved to crush the woman in her
heart, and be anything, no matter what;
cold heartless the coquette the wi fe
without love anything, rather than be
poor.

Her mother's only sister Ions resi-

dent in Europe had returned home in
time to gaze upon the last struggle and
to save the orphan. With this aunt
(Mrs. Langley) Florence now lived,
and, to the time of our history, believ-
ed that she had fcrgotten a wo-

man's destiny to love and to suf
fer.

And Gret', too, va alone in the
world. One by one

" the gems from his him.'hold crown,
To the grave had dropped away."

He was a man whose intellectual power,
although of the loftiest or ler, was sur-
passed by his feeling. The heart in
him was stronger than the mind. There
is but one way of guiding this kind of
constitution. Affoction.nassion, and
object : and it, by its mastery over
these, has power to incite and direct
the intellect. And now this heart was
filled by an abiding love for Florence
Warner. They had met very freqently
since their introduction, and Cecil Grey
li3d become her slave ; but he dared not
ask her to love him ; the darkness of
love without hope was upon him the
darkness of poverty was upon him and,
turn which way he would, there was no
light.

And Tom Marchmont, there was no
harm in him. He was

" One of those light InarH whos? glee
Is never chill' d ; whose lite streams glide

Bright from their fountain to the sea,
With sunshine always on their tide :

Hearts whose light hopes burn nn the same,

And quenchless as the Grecian ll.r.ne,

Though winds may rise, or storms may fall,

Glow on still joyously through all. "

BOOK III.
" 'Twas not in cold and measured phrase :

We gave our passion name :

Scorning snch tedious eloquence,
Our heart's fond ilamc,

And lon feelings, fast
Iu deep sobs came. '

Her arm is round her lover now

His livid cheek to hers she presses. "

D A 11 K N E S S .

A summer party was gathered at
country seat, a few miles up

the Hudson, and Cecil Grey was among
them. Here he wandered through the

old woods and thought on Florence War-

ner carved her mine upon lhe trees
and dreamed himself to madness for
tier!

One morning a riding party had been
formed, and Cecil, sad and spiritless,
pleaded head-ache- , and was permitted
to stay at home. u tieu they natt leu
the house anu all had become quiet

. . x 1. 1 I

again, lie weiu uovvn io tne nuiar.
and, (or lack of better employment, ar
ranged his thoughts into a story a

story in which he strove to show the ne
cessity and use3 of a wife to the author

in which he tried to prove that ener
gy is best incited by love, and tlu mind
best fruided through the heart. let nis
hero died for in his own sadness he

could not give the creature of his fane)
a happy lot.

Just as he finished, the door opened,
and Florence Warner entered.

"Mr. Grey!" she said, stopping,
and growing crimson, and then very
pale; "I thought you had joined the
riding party. "

" I had imagined the same of you'
replied Cecil. " But your cheek is
nale : are vou not well? and he set
a chair for her.

"No I have some head-ache- . But
what excuse have you ?"

" iSone, stive a woman s caprice
I did not feelin the mood for gaiety, and
I did not wi sh tn rloud lhe mirth of
others. "

"Perhaps I disturbed you," said
Florence, clancins at his papers.

" Oh, no. I had finished and it
would have borne interruption. "

" Yo j know, she said, " the foible of

our sex-curi- osity. May I be pardoned

...

j

nz.it ts. ard rUvS.VV .
b,amy J lhe H i spoke le 'p! o,o,: -- i, ..i.u,.j,n hor nn(, c,,, .:stan..i ,.:tK M ...... ...

Ek- -,?' pi v -
u jiid in ins, ai.d 0!U as en

IleaJ shoulder. ! n ,,',,1,.
V

,u" uie nature oi'"""V1' minting
Xt 1 i 'iiuij a in, employment ior an mie

man me lraming oi an icue laie.
One more request, Mr. Grey. Head

it to come," she added, as she
marked his hesitation, " will make
all due allowance for and im
perfection, but we have all the morning
before us, and am sure cannot find a
pleasanter employment. "

Cecil bowed to the compliment, and
read the story.

" And such, " was the comment of
Florence, "such is the effect of a poor
man's marriage ! "

"Ah! your comment proves little
for my authorcraft ! meant to show
the necessity of a wife to the stu-
dent."

" Would you advocate the marriage
of the poor " she asked.

" That must depenJ on the man's na-

ture, " he replied. With some, it de-

stroys energy and power ; bat there are
others and so feel would it be with
ine whom wife, and nothin;; else,
would drive to energy. Give me but the
love desire, and earth can show no ob-

stacle insuperable by me. Let me but
know my labor is for her, and noth-
ing could tire me. But now sicken at
toil ; have none to sympathize with met-

. t u .
-

me: and cannot work. "
"lou speaki feelingly, Mr. Grey. Can

t be possible that you the ever gay,
oci smiling, umc mis iiuinness Ol love

vonr bp.rf?" u.
awoke all the passion of his nature.

" Trust not the face ! " he said
"Trnstnot tlie smile, of all things ! t

Even the nnet ,1rntvS.. h?S fr,,,, ik,l
sparkling water, ana lor-'ct- its icy
depths ; from the glowing flame, and
thinks not of the ashes beneath ; from
the beauty of the sunset, and culls not
to think of the comin ni-h- t. Love i

w
you ask me. I rhap.s you think that
tne penniless nave no riiiut to sucii a
luxury. But do love, with all my
power fervently hopelessly ! You,
Florence Warner you, whom I scorned
as the ball-roo- belle when first saw
you whom I soon learned to respect
who ii now live to love your beauty
allured me your intellect fascinated :e'

your kindness and gentleness won me.
And now Flore nee, love you ! not
with the hea rt only, not merely with
affection and pa ssion. but with min i
and soul, with intellect anil thought !

T'iUs have I- - the poor, schohr. lo-c- l

all. Florence, the heart has had its
way. have told vou that love you;
a:i now. farewell for ever ! " As he
arose to his feet and turned away, her
cheek grew crimson and then pallid as
death.

" Cecil," she nurmured. lie turned
in astonishment, one placed his hands
upon his shoulders, and fixed her d.irk,
fervent eyes upon his. " Cecil Grey,"

...... - -
joy he pressed her to his heart.

"ee,JMorence, ana iro Ms .m
lie drev: a small locket. lour hair is
in i.:ai wmi my momer s u wa, to
my lioi my memory oi ine ureani oi
you ; but jou have loved me. '

An hour passed on, cs with hands
clasped together they gave themselves
up to their young happiness. Sud-

denly, impelled by quick thought,
Florence put his arm from about her
waist, drew her hand from his, and
said as she arose to her feet, "Cecil,
this must end now. "

" Florence ! what can you mean "
" Cecil ! '

1 tun iitiii miiT
" What ails you, dearest he as'

fondly, fearing that she was ill, so pale
she grew and trembled so constantly.1
And tie wouut nave wou.k . ..

about her, but she put it aside with a

Shu;rrl, .... r ... , tn ,J
listen to me; and she told him the

sorrows, sufferings, and death of her
parents the miseries of want as she

had seen them and her own resolve.
" My mother died almost of starva-

tion; died in a garret, Cecil." And
her voice grew passionate, and the un-

controllable tears burst from her eves.
" Do not, do not speak to of love!'
an l she knelt down before him. " Dj
.'... . .,,r.. rnn I PoilU Vf.ll

""Z F"1,7 ,!J Zf cl:t,u,, carr7
,..J

lt.:...Vr

V'm
uriu0 me to mis. vi.11 voum j,
KPf mc die want, and hnow tnaliOu:

5 ,Jt stunned and liaif sense
less. the strong heart ot a

il.fit hnnr
If it will comfortjou to know hoxv

truly, devotedly love you ; if to

know that my happinees gone fori
ever : that the lkht has my heart ;

that my life must sorrow know it!'
Farewell ! " she stooped down and
kissed his forehead.

As she left the room, he half recov
ered. "Florence! murmured

Florence! "
" Farewell. Cecil she said. One

look, one long, long look on the pate,
beautiful face he loved so a no. men
the door closed.

was midnight darkness with them
both silent, rayless, and profound

"The hright sun extinguished, nnd stars

Did wander darkling in the eternal space,
Rayless and p.ithless ; and the icy earth air.''
Swung, Mind and blackening, in the moon less

Darkness had no need

rid from them. Sie the universe."

LIGHT.
Alone in her room. Forence Warner

flung herself upon the bed and

long anJ bitteriv. Sternly had sr.- -
come lhe iconoclast of her own idols- -

a looked now into her desol ate
heart and saw that nothing but love

I would fill it. Then she thought of what
112 nad said. He could conauer novertv
and all other obstacles, she would loe
him.

"I cannot lose him!" she cried.
" I will go to him, and ask to share his
lot wherever and however God may
cast it ! " .

Grey, as socn as he recovered, went
to his own room.

"Well," he thought. " ii is over
now. and the beggar has wakened from
his dream ! What right had to love
How dared What has the poor man....
lc dowitn passions and teeung GjI
did not inake love for him! Xo
let him crawl through the bye-way- s of
hie with an humble heart, and h?i;l with

smile the common grave of the Pot-
ter's Field ; but let him not presutna to
love!

Oblivion! oblivion! he
shouted ; " they can not take tii.it from
the poor! " and as he spoke, dashel
from the room. As left the u
Florence saw him, an 1 watched h!rn till
his form was lost arnon the trees.

ureczi increuas-a- , i.ie nay UarK?n- -
j

it- - n.'n" "

v ere around mm. ne au noi notice

oui ire?, on waicn tie ru t carve l nerh ,Linitials, ne leaneu ujc i ni s na.t it we r
cj03jfd Lii T!ien to lim ;amJm0n:z;

8i r

xUions (tQm the spiril.Jan of dram3

t n on-- !: in and s::c t'.i n'n'se3r
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.iu 1 at-- uir u lrj ri net- - 'i p

but all pervading; the breezo was uiu- -

sic; and there were cool sounds of v.a- -

terfidl nn 1 l,rn.i!r n r. ,1 f 1.:. t . t
ICi IUII " " '7. ' . ".'iusi"land rustt i)t n It itirougii them '

.,.,! r,. r ,rci tMiiiuicu ins luimuuiuirM .n.T voice )

Pnr:fh; ,h ml ho,

;v .v ' : , : : , , :

Ue heard not the low mutterinof ta
thunder and tlie plisa ofi'ii first rain j

drops- -
fir an I wi-l- iiiera g'itter"' oh! eye

Life's oaiy fairy l.ui.', '.he iy? t i co ne. "
But t!ie scene began to chtiu?. Tlie '

forest, t M. tl n we r; ml l!i liir ! j is;.i,l

iuoiiiiz do:u ncuvtii VPOU ntr son. II
Z'd npen the still fa-- P, an.!, as he gv.-:-

ii.uiculiuu.' uv nmd a. i siuip.
pression of great p iin covered the
eyes were glazing aid the rpxk
bieath was thcie, and the white fotini t p- -

on the lips; anl tlie face was as tL-t-

which he had watched at her bead.
He strove to roue ins armstm i mutnr.'r
"Mother!" He knew th .the stood in the; 1

forest, that the rain was falling fiercely.
Again the living thunder of GoJ shook the
sky, and the lightning struck n oak 01- -

n rnntr, Inn SUV lili" htize
. . , , , , , , . . -

it MPthrcnuh the air. then coveted his
--
,neJ .

Je j ft..,
And Florence Warrincr fot'nd h'.'.i

and there she called God to witne-- s that
she would never forsake liira!

He opened his eyes and saw her bend-

ing over him.
"Ah!" he shuddered "I am dreaming

yet''
"Xot dreaming dear Cicil not dream-

ing. It is I." Then f.e st-- .r t'eains

broke upon his heart beams of hope and
faith.

"And vou will love me then forever?"
jf ., ,0, f ifo nnnn h

h(a."
"And vou will inspire r.e to Iv-or- , net

be A in mv fame; vou will soothe rue

fa; j j ; O wiU 5Qfr0W in niy
p!ca3.Jre 3nl be

Proud in my pride? When I can

p '
He bound her bv no vow. it, riP,i

no promise for poor is the love that can -

not trust! He was exultant, for he had,
fai.h in her. Once, one instant, she rais-

ed her trembling lids, and the large eyes

dwelt upon h;s. And the smile came up- -

on his nps
Then the sun broke forth, ar.d the rain- -

drops sparkled like diamond?, and the j

Lni-- (rlittrred in the sheen. The"tUPp
nd tiie butter fiy

crept from the mullen leaf, and jried hist
. .........u. nn w m.

whimpered; and the rivulet sunz, and the,
a r'.; vUt

in Heaven light was 0:1 earth and light
(Q W w" ' thc" ht"ts!
!

OWEN'S IIOTri.:
LateFawKtis iiwcsr.

Corner Sixth and ?Itin st., I.oniYIIe.
f IIC nnderMgned ha taken lion e,

I which In "been refitted find pat in eom

plt-t- repiir fr tTie aecomm drtion of tieitor'.
It i pleasantly situited, and in acentrnl part
of the city convenient lo busines. From a

lon experience in the business and by strict
attention to the comfort of his ne:ts the pro-

prietor hopes to ootain a li'ieril hire of public
Datrona-re- . Un table win always oe uppiien
with the be?t the market affords, and his diari
es will be moderate. XV. It. OWEN.

aor7 1 v

DISSOLUTION,
rTIIC Partnership between Doom i Wood

J was dissolved nn the :24th Hay of February
bv mutual ronent. All thosj indebted will

please call and cloe their accounts by cash or

note. mil "2 12-

HAGS! HAGS!!!
4 A 4 rr I.BS RA(JS wanted at th

XiJbUU Herald Oilice, for which the

CASH will be paid. We do not buy any kind
except clean linen and cotton Rs.V. Remcm- -

.
" . rv,M carrolled guiv

.

.

DE MOCHA TIC COXVESTIOZ AY

VILLI , 15 THS 6TATE of
51AIXE,

To choose a cVrrflf? to iJ.e Laliincre
Convention end decide cr. the

rnCJtr;.

auj

R"r"V

gasp:n!

RAGS!!

DoWXISG

BOWSINGVILLE STATtOF
March 10, 1S52.

A ccor.lin t a call from Uncle Joshua
thechiirmap, posted up in the ucil plate

that is, on t!;e meetin-house- , anrJ on
j the center school hon-e- , end on Bill John- -
' son's store th-- i a joumed meeting from
Fe' rnry 9 wa this tver.:nj in
th, center schoolhote. Democrat all

' on hand, without, distinction of nartv.v i 'and thej school housa chock full be for-- 7

o'clock. On Ink:..? the rWr r

Joshua caiie ! t'r e meetin to older and ad- -

dressed then as feller?.
"Cient'enen and feller derr.oc'a's. b.

fjre we takouT the business cf the rven-in- ,
I feel it my duty to snr a few ivorda

the present state of our pirfy, and to
lift r.p my v. train:: against divisions
If wj cr.n't come t.;g?thr like brothers,
an J pull at on? end of ihs rr-- r . tvj ar?
Zor.. If pvt piN ct nr.o end of th
rope, end cart p jlls r.: o:!;er er.d, t.e rops
s.ap?, a:;.i w. tjr over L'.jJ 3rd

rro':nd. So I "p?, felJet
democrats: in-- i tor. ipu'e3 that

'03 n to nv h. .
I s ) ,r"'-- r

; u'r'"
f) oe?.:, vv? n:u t fcar-- y.

c!:i-- j p i ? I ti s we
1. J0 tr.ere s, . ,. - ,. . . S0.T9

pretty uva g;:u uitta m vriy, but xo
mn:t .at m l.d tii? W nen i m r; dui u

uj v,i;;i p. s.l.ZlZl. a:1.'. 9r.d
a hard stump rrl.t in t!: iviy, I know
i .. . . . , . .
OJUer "!3i 10 P?'''-"- ". ar'J

net s r.es. m t. i Oil SU p. cr in a
t i'a of stor.es I Ir. a 200 1 d:al r2l!':er
ew5 a ii.ue s;:ass s:;:,;..i, rou.itl era than

mow uo ch)-- as tj -- :ir em r.o and
:hr?n - l!i w'.rd.i sw-- r 1 n t rn,.r,-.v.-

,.v. I sav fdh'r if lp"!.l

lioi s'dm that star - tu .1" 1

0 .r &:vthe evrrv s! iv-- v lorr'n
a:.j w-- ' hiiV P3 wcli srne ii; tiie lari

at o.ve and zo o.T u th ? Grind 6 .inks and
ketch oaJfiMj. for it w?:;hl b: no ue for
to fish fjr cuces ar.y longer t:de?s we can
harmcr.:?.-?- .

'fler.-.Iev.-.en- . that ed cl.t Jern- -
,r p. .svlvrr.'?. ,'.ir. Ici-.3n3i- i.

f n.0 n :cr to c.T.iocrats ?!
jja;:I;J-ore- ; ;t v,a c.y.c the 3.1 of F. b. i:
wa, a l.at io:t,.r: a:.d Mr. D : htn-- n is
greitnnn. In t!vt :'.?r he y; There
has n be.i a pt: "0 when t!.j ilemo-;itr- v

cra.ic mrtv cf 'he c:-- w. in erea'cr
dir.zer of stttlona : t'efir.: than "at the
nre;-"n- i mom ?nt. .1 ":..t! a demo- -

trr.ti: ti.eri:'.;:r of Co;:2r' ?s from 0:;:o, 3Ir.
Olds made a ?pf !i in th? h'.us? the 5t!i
of t'1'3 n.ontli, ia which l.e says; Mr.
Cliairman, I am fi' to ackr.owlege c3 a

3.ional democM; r'.at I am humiliated
at the bickeiirg esMbitrl by promit-en- t

democrat rpon t'.I- - C.y.r. Gent!err.?n
these handwrithr;-- ; on t! e w-!- show u

what v c are coia : r to if we don't Kar.ro-r.I- z

Therefore. 1 hp? we : all set an
exTTipIe of hirm ny h re to nrht that will
se: d a hri'I throrh t.he tt'!:ol cca.trj.
from Ma'r.v! to Toxa a.-i- f.- - .n tac Atlan-
tic to Cilirornie."

Uncle Jjshwi s .v. down, and the meet-i- n

give three c!:C(-r- Jtr lhe harmony of
the Dsnocralic purt-j- .

Bill Jjhnsc.i. Mr. C'tairman, I risa
to r?n?w tlie moiijii that I mr. ! at the
last meeting, that ive c!iocse Major Jack
Downiitg f.--r our delegate ts ths Balti-
more Coiiven'.i.'a.

Doctor Brigs. ?dy motion waj be-

fore that. Mr. C'.i .dmin, which waj,
that kc tak? up the qiiestior. of tr
Tresidency first. And I still think ns
ougnt to discuss t!;it matter, and ha
a lair un lerstanoirg about it.belore ;j
choose c;;r delegut t o rii!;iinore. IIow- -

ever, in taose J go pir hartttony,
and far the sase of harmony I wimdraw
tne rnouon. a.n reaay 10 voi oa
the delegate.

fT, Mr,: ws . 4v. ,v,:.
ma n, and Mijor Djwning was elrcte l

delegate to Baltimore by the vn;iim.ous
xc'eol the Convention, tallowed by Hits
cheers.

Chairman. There, feller-Democra- t,

is an example of harmony. Thtshows
us what wf can do when we all pull to-

gether. If we can only make the Dem-

ocrats all over the country pu! I together,
we shall choose our President jest a

easy n$ we have chese our delegate.
Doctor Briggs. In order to do that,

Mr. Chairman, we mint fix cn the right
candidate. And I hope we s.:all now
have a full and fr-- e discussion, by down
our platform of Democratic principles,
aud then examine the candidates, anrt

see who is the best man to stand on out
platform.

Chairman. Well.yes.Doctor.yoa are a.
bout right in theory, but sometime prac-

tice, in order to get along, his to be dif-

ferent from ihtory. I'm an old Demo
crat, as you all know, and I've seen how
things has worked t!n3 forty years.

jw, mj own Opinion IS, that a9 first
anfi ,v, min thint ii to rick CUt th


